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Held, 1, in answer to caea submaittad, that the deore. Xo di-
vorce obtained in 1906, was not a valid ànd binding divorce or of
any affect in Ontario, inasmuch as the dafendant 's marriage
had beau soleinnized -i Canada, . uad the defendant -had been
at the time and always afterwards a British subject, resident
and domiciled in Canada, and had neyer appeared or taken
any part in the proceedings in the Michigan Court.

2. The fact that the defendant knew that the decrea of
divorce had been granted before lie went throuizh the form of
a second marriage, and that he c*ouId lega.-y marry again was
no defence to the i;ndictment, on the ground that the element
of intent or mens rea was thereby removed.

3. Paragraph (a) of sub-s. 1, of the Criminal Code 1892,
i8 intra vires of the Parlianient of Canada when read with the
limitation irnpo,%ed by sub-s. 4, that no person shall be hiable
to ba convicted of bigamy in respect of having goxna through
a form of marriage in a place not in Canada, unleas sueh par.
son being a British subject resident in Canada, leavas Canada
with intent to go through such form of inarriage.

Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown. Proudfoot, K.C., for the
de? endant.

Riddell', ..1 STURGIS V. VAN EVaaY. f April 8.
Accounianles o/fice-lssve of ciu'que-Refusai to accept-Delay

én érecowd applicati<m-Special applicatioi-Costs of-lInter-
est on arnoivit.

The accotittait's. offlce existe and the Higli Court recrives
nxoney primarily for the protection o? infants and cthers not
eonipetent to deal with their own property, and those who can-
not be fnund: the rnachinery of the Court not beiing intended
as a convenience for those whio are sui juris and know their
rights, it is the duty of those entitled. to receive moncey nt of the
Court to apply for it at the earlieRt moment reasonably possible.

Held, that a party so entitled, who had refused. to aceept a
eheqtie, on the groiind that the golicitor who applied for and
obtained it had no authority so to do, and delayed seventeen
yearg in applying for it, must'pay the c.osts of an application
to the Court on the ground of the outatanding eheque, (which
w~as flot accounted for), and should only get intereat at the
rate of 3%, whilp the motiey was in Court.

Middie toni, for applicant. Harcout~r, official guardian, for the
accouintant.


